
PUBLIC AUCTION
FALL WAREHOUSE

CLEANING
SAT., NOV. 9, 1996

9:00 AM.
Inspection Fri. 8 Nov. 9:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. ft Sat. 7:00 a.m. until ?

Items to include the following: safety equipment,
hand tools, hardware, plumbing and air treatment
equipment, welding supplies, hydraulic parts and hoses,
vehicle parts (Dodge and Chevy truck, etc.) truck parts
(Detroit diesel, Cummins, etc.) heavy equipment parts
(CAT, J.I. CASE, etc.) lots of assorted governmentsur-
plus. Miscellaneous items too numerous to mention.
1983 Ford F350 Diesel w/12’ stake body
1988 Isuzu NPR w/14’ box

Sale for:
Front LineMilitary Vehicles

(717) 252-4489
Directions; From Rt 83 take exit 7 to Rt 124E
(towards East Prospect) at stop sign in East Prospect
go right to Craley. At stop sign/red light go forward.
Past fire house on left to Boyd Road. Go left. At
Riverview Dr. go right. At Surplus Lane go left.
Parking on left
TERMS: Full payment atsalt. Cash or local chuck
Auctioneer: Wm. Snyder, PA Auct. #AU-003157-L

Not responsible for accidents on day of sale

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 26, 1996

9:00 a.m. sharp
Due to retiring we will sell the follow-
ing tools and equipment.
Directions: Rt. 70 to Rt. 94 (Woodbine Exit)
North apx. 7 miles to right on Streaker Rd. 2
miles to sale site watch for signs.

Snap-on Tools - hand tools wrenches, sockets,
ratchets, pullers, tap&die sets, screw drivers,
large Snap-on tool box with side box, Snap-on
mig welder YA2I2, 5 hp air compressor, large
and small air compressors, Milwaukee-sawzall,
right angle drills, portable band saw, drills, drill
press, chrome plating eq. floor jacks,bolt cutters,
bolt bins, metal cabinets, primary wire rack,
steam jenny, pressure washer, sand
blaster, parts washer, eng. stand, eng. crane.
CARPENTERS TOOLS: Table saw, Dewalt
panel saw, Radial arm saw, skill saws, drills,
routers, Ig. asst, router bits, band saw, jointer,
planer, transit level w/stand, belt sander, several
air nailers, carpet laying tools w/power stretcher,
Yamaha generator, heaters, Stihl 012AV chain saw

OFFICE EO. 6-glass top display cabinets,
treadmill, office table, blue print cabinet, filing
cabinets, hd. bird cage, drafting table & chairs.

EQUIPMENT: ‘73 IHC 1800 w/18’ dump bed,
6’ solid sides, Md. Insp. (nice), ‘92 F250 Ford
pickup, ‘7B IHC C 04070 S/A tractor, dropdeck
trailer, ‘Bl Chev 4x4, 20 ton trailer, 11 ton JD
trailer, 2 axle landscape trailer, 20’ tilt bed trailer,
pick up fuel tank w/pump, Jaeger portable air
compressor w/jack hammers and tamper, 12” &

24” Case backhoe buckets, chains & binders, 3 pt
attach for NH skid loader, 5’ bucket & forks for
NH, Bobcat backhoe attach, 18’ roll off contain-
er, 20’ storage box, AC 5045 tractor w/1032 hrs.,
IHC 340 tractor, 3 pt. woods dixie cutter, box
scraper, blade, fert. spdr., posthole digger & dri-
ver, Cub Cadet 1000 tractor, mower & snow
blower. Sears 81 hp tractor & mower, 275 fuel
tanks, ‘BO ford F7OO dump (parts) F7OO (parts)
snowmobile (parts)
MISC. Lots of scrap metal (I beams, angles,
pipe, etc.) junk cars, Ig tk snow plow & salt
spreaders, etc.
BUILDING MATERIALS: New windows,
doors, bathroom fixtures, a lot of trim, appli-
ances, oven stove tops, dish washer, microwave,
AC units, fireplace insert, lighting fixtures, com-
mercial mixer, oak mantel steel shelving, floor
polisher, apple cider press, Ig TEXAS BQ
GRILL, MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION!
TERMS: Nothingremoved until settled for with
cash or approved check on day of sale. NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANYACCIDENTS!

Alvin & Jean Dubois
Owners

789 StreakerRoad
Sykesville, Md.

GOLDEN GAVEL AUCTIONS
Brian Warfield & Bruce Witte auctioneers
Sharon Warfield & Diane Witte Clerks
(410) 549-1477 - (301) 829-0271

FOOD by Convenience Catering

Sale Reports
10ACRE

HORSE FARM
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

SAT., NOVEMBER 9
AT 12:00 NOON

FOR VICTOR M. MASZON
13227FISHEL ROAD, EAST HOPEWELLTWP.

Take Rt. 24 North of Stewartstown or South
on Winterstown at Sammis Chevrolet to
Cross Roads, then take Century Farm Rd.
Approx. 1 mile, turn right on Fishel Road,
approx. 1/2 mile on left. Signs posted.
10+ grassy acres, 10 yr. old 4 bedroom, 214
bath home, central air, 2 car garage. L
shaped deck-stocked pond. Large barn
w/water. Home is in clean & green. This
property has as tine a setting as you can
find, 8 miles to 1-83. Country living at its
best. Home vacant. Ready for a new buyer.
Seller built close to York - He wants to sell!
TERMS: 10% down, balance In 60 days
before Dec. 31, 1996 if possible. Other
conditions read at auction.
Itwill be atreatto look atthis property! Open each
Sat. 10AM to 2 PM starting Oct. 19 or by appt.

Seller: Ph. 252-0486
Attorney for Seller:

Paul McCleary
Bradley K. Smith, GRS, CRS, CAI, AARE
Auctioneer Lie. #B6OL
Ph. 927-6949
PA Real Estate Broker

90 ACRE M/L DAIRY FARM
CLAY TOWNSHIP

PUBLIC AUCTION
MON., OCT. 21, 1996

Auction Time 1:00 P.M.
Directions: From Ephrata take Route 322 west, turn
right onto Ourlach Road at Horst Auction Center, follow
Durlach Road to Mt. Airy, turn right on Church Road, go
to stop sign and turn left onto West Girl Scout Road to
farm on right, Clay Township, Lancaster County, PA.

HEAGY &
Farming, Saturday, October 19, 1998-831

GINGRICH SALE
A Public Auction of

collectibles and anti-
ques was held October
11 and 12 by Erma
Heagy and Edna Ging-

itch at 1504 East Main
St, Annville, Lebanon
Co., Pa. There were
buyers present from six
states.

Some prices
included: picture album
$290, Ney coverlet
$325, wallpaper box
$5lO, miniature blanket
chest $3BOO, high dry
sink $lOOO, oak side-
board $1450, Sheraton
chest of drawers $l2OO,
stipled blanket chest
$lB5O, 2 oak bedroom
suites $l3OO ea., jelly
cupboard $575,
balloon-back rocker
$375, old wooden
express wagon $4lO,
low dry sink $1175,
Victrola $575, oak side-
by-side $950 and 25
quilts averaged $3lO
each.

Public Auction
Sat., Nov. 16,1996

9:30 a.m.
Located in Tell Township, Huntingdon Co.
10 miles north of Shade Gap and 25 mile
South of Mifflin Pa. along Rt. 35 near
Richvale.

Real Estate -12 Noon
A 44 acre ridge farm with two story 5 bed-
room cape cod dwelling with new 24’x30’ 2
story barn, other outbuildings, Ridgeland has
good stand of young hardwood timber with a
few marketable trees. Watch for full adv. next
week.
Real Estate Terms: 10% down payment bal-
ance in 30 days.
Showing Dates: Saturdays, Oct 26 & Nov. 2
from 1-4 p.m. or by appointmentphone: 717-
734-3833. 734-3701, 349-7801 or Rl4-259-
3246 or 259-3712

Household, Antiques, Collectibles,
Farm Machinery & Farm Related

Items selling at 9:30 a.m.

Carl J. & Dorothy Snyder
Owners

Bryan D. Imes, Auctioneer
Phone 717-527-2449
AU-001656-L

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

MAURER TOY
SALE

A Public Auction
was held October 12 at
the Ridge Fire Co.,
along RL 23 between
Phoenixville, Pa. and
Rt. 100.

Some items sold
were: Marx wind-up
Somstepa coon jigger
$470, unique wind-up
Dogpatch band $4OO,
nifty wind-up Tooncr-
ville Trolley $425,14‘A
inch Arcade cast iron
Century of Progress
trailer bus $475, Th
inch cast iron Huber
road roller $210,7 inch
Kenton cast iron Jaeger
cement mixer $l4O,
Wyandotte LaSalle
sedan $270 and Buddy
L 206-A oil truck
$lOOO.

Ted Maurer managed
the sale.

COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
SAT., NOV. 16,1996 @ 9 AM

LOCATION: Winterstown Fire Hall York, Co. PA; Rt.
24 between Stewartstown and Red Lion.

FOUST COLLECTION
JUGS (square, round w/sm jug on chain, bail, sm
Foust & Son; pretzels; bananas; turkey; ham; cigar;
potato; hom of plenty; com ear; fish; qt bar bottle
w/porcelain letters; misc. bottles-some brown;
sealed Sherwood/Foust bottle; bottle opener/cork
screw; shotglasses-1 blk btm; metal bottle top;
collapsible drinking cup; calendar tops; lots labels;
correspondence; sealed Springfield Whiskey bottle.

COLLECTIBLES
CALENDAR PLATES (1910 GEO H JLUCKENBAUGH,
WIOTA PA; 1908 & 09 Trout Store Stewartstowh);
Pfaltzgraf - sm PS CO YORK PA crock; “Mugsy”
mugs, Yorktowne; Planters jar & other items;
SANTAS (TIN WINDUPS, CELLULOID, OLD GLASS
SANTA CANDY CONT); Coke items; many glass
souvenir hatchets-some dated; Gene Autry guitar;
GWTW lamps; quilts; black memor & doll; Captn
Midnight whistle/decoder; carnival, goofus & other
glassware; Hull & McCoy pottery; dep era glass sets;
gilded pitcher; misc. tins inc. Colonial Coffee (York);
wood boxes; graniteware; crocks-bowl, jugs, some
blue; Free’s shotglass & bottle opener; Moul opener;
McKenna jugs; Welsh jug (York); baskets; cast ship
door stop; stroh’s Beer items; “Stag” print; sleigh
bells; tin safe bank; old RCA Victor radio; wood
washtub; measurers; brass spittoon; mantle clock;
hat pins; old prints; old perfume bottles; milk bottles
(Bupp, JD Smith JR Shrewbury, Oallastown Coal &
Ice); MATCHBOOK COLLECTION

MELLON
PRODUCE SALE
A Public Auction of

trucks and equipment
was held October 11 by
Mellon Produce, Shila
Road, State College, Pa.

Some prices received
were: Hyster electric
forklift $1950, charger
$325, 1990 Mitsubishi
Fuso Turbo $7700,
1989 Mitsubishi Fuso

Turbo $2700,1987Mac
cab over $lO5O, Steel
King racking $5 an
upright and $2 a beam
plus electric power jack
$2OO.

Kenneth E. Hassin-
ger and Neil A. Court-
ncy were the
auctioneers.

COINS & GUNS
1917 series(red) $1; 1923 series (blue) $1; Liberty:
V; silver; buffalo; wheat; Mercury; Ig cal & dbl barrel
muzzle loaders; 6B; 12 ga sing, cammo &
percussion cap; 20 ga mag; 22 botls; 22/410

TOYS
Marx metal windup Donald Ouck/Mickey Mouse
pushcar w/track; hard plastic Bible & President figures;
marbles; Walt Disney Big Little books; tin toy “bissel"
broom; old dolls Lionel train set; Tonka toys.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES & MISC.
Oak bow front dresser; lime oak 3 pc. BR suite; oak
display case; oak hi chain plank top table w/benches &

hutch;LR suite;reclinen pine hutch; pine jellycupboard

M; kit top cupboard w/flour bin; washer TV air
nicrowave; braided rugs -1 rm sz; pocket &

hunting knives; hand tools; walking sticks; meat saws;
Christmas dec; scythe; +++ more to uncover.

PORTER &

McILWAIN SALE
The Cha-Do herd dis-

persal was held October
8 by Charles and Doris
Porter and Trisha Mcll-
wain between Ogdens-
burg and Canton offRt.
414.

The average ofthe 82
head of registered Hols-
tein animals was $1176.
The average of the 47
cows was $1525 and the
average of the 21 heif-
ers was $940. The 14
calves averaged $359
while the top five ani-
mals brought $3150,
$3OOO, $2400, $2350
and two sold for $2250.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: guns & Foust to be sold @

approx 1 PM.
TERMS: cash or good check. Not responsible for
accidents. Refreshments

OWNERS:
Maynard & Mary Bowman

AUCTIONEERS:
Kenneth Keeny (AU2797L)«^^^^^^^m
717-993-3448
Butch Landis

Wood’s Auction Ser-
vice managed the sale.


